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I Th.e photograph of two enlisted won taken before the enlistment nnd nfter five months' service. Lieut. Col.
mes B. Allison of the Second South Curollno Infantry, now In the federal service at El I'nso, Tex., shows these
otographs fs the Inost pronounced evidence of the good In universal military training. From left to right: Prl- -

f Tobe White, Company K. First North Curollna Infantry, who comes from Buncombe county of that state, nnd
: Jvate W. C. Bryson of the. same compnny. The photogrnph on the left wns taken Inst August while the one at

i right shows the same men January 2G 1917, five months later at Camp Stewart, Texas, showing White a gainer
t ; 80 pounds and Bryson heavier by 50 pounds.
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This photograph shows the building of the largest power dam In the country, which Is across tho Bear river 'at
Ugrnnt Gap, Cnl. The dnm Is K) feet lone. 200 feet'dcen and 260 feet wide at the bottom.
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OIlUrf Ul IlllOloL'nnill Hluiu lncr n Inut lonvliur lin tnlio nn lt
mission.' It Is not bftn"thut the cumera catches tho torpedo

out of tho tube, nrnhnhlv llnntliwl t nn nnnmv rrntt All timftnr nnn.
''Ing what description of vessel the torpedo Is bolug fired from, aud of
"t nuvy It is a unit, has been withheld.
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'er, miown at rljrht of Illustration, has offered to the govern- -

( mil. m
'h" crmw'r III. which Is capable of n sustained speed of

I wV i"n ls ldl'"1 crnft for l'l,l,slni submarines. Mr. Fisher
wlw.,,' "I"",pnr "portsmtui of Imllamipollx mid the builder of the!""') in that rlty.
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HARDLY STAND

Our Readers County and. Elsewhere May Journey
tho the Oamera the Trail

Making Happenings. ,

WHAT MILITARY TRAINING WILL BOYS
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BEAR RIVER LARGEST COUNTRY
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TORPEDO STARTING DEADLY MISSION

RECORD BREAKER OFFERED
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HEROINE OF THE LACONIA
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Mrs. Frank K. Harris of Philadelphia,
who helped to place the women of the
Lnconln In lifeboats. Sho cabled her
husband, Col. Frank E. Harris, U. S. A.,

Fort Delaware, Del., that she lost
everything when the big liner was
sunk. Mrs. Harris was on her way to
be a Red Cross nurse In England. She
won the admiration and praise of the
otllcers of the Laconla by her coolness
and bravery In the face of death.

Got Her Share. .

Evangellno was homo from college
for a vacation. Late one afternoon
hIio came In during a downpour of
rain.

"Evangeline," said her mother,
"were you out In all that rain?"

"No, mother," said Evangeline. "I
was merely In a portion of the, ruin
that descended In my Immediate
vicinity."
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INAUGURAL COURT OF HONOR ILLUMINATED
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, 'J In- - wuy In which the city of WiLslilngt.m was Illuiiiliiated for the Inauguration of 1'resldeut Wilson aroused
the admiring comments of nil visitors. The photograph shows tho court of honor at night.

PROPOSED NATIONAL MONUMENT TO BUFFALO BILL
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Tho nntlonnl monument to Col. William F. Cody (BufTnlo Bill) will be modeled on the figure shown In this
photograph. Tho site of the monument on'Lookout mountain, Denver Mountain parks, upon which tho figure stands,
hns been dedicated for that purpose by tho city of Denver. The mounted figure of Colonel Cody Is a reproduction
from the Pnppacenn painting, executed by the noted Italian artist, which Colonel Cody preferred even to the canvas
painted by Kosn Bonheur.

STEEPLEJACK'S RISKY JOB
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Tuklng chnnces with Ills life ls an
old story to Steeplejack Louis Bing-

ham, and he mndo light of the Job of
untangling a flag on a pole Jutting out
from the twenty-firs- t story of the Mu-

nicipal building In New Tork. A fairly
heavy snowstorm at the time made
Bingham's Job a bit uncomfortable, but
he Anally succeeded In untangling the
torn flag.

MERRY MUSIC MASKED AGONY

Sir Arthur Sulllvsn's 8elf-Mater- y Is
Cited as an Eloquent Incplratlon

to Others.

At the time that he was composing

the music for "Pinafore," pne of the
merriest of operas, Sir Arthur Sullivan
was suffering from a most painful dis-

ease. There was hardly an hour while

the work was on that he was not at
the verge of fulntlng.

If Sullivan could keep his labors
untainted of groans, how much ensler
It must bo for us who seldom experi-

ence such sufferings. It tukes but lit-

tle selfdlsclpllne to keep Irritation to
oneself, to force cheerfulness to main-

tain the upperhnnd of depression, to
present a brave face to all about us.

The person who says thut come what
may It shall find him unufrnld has won

the greatest thing In life, the mastery
of bis own spirit.
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IN DOCTOR BLAKE'S HOSPITAL IN FRANCE
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Scene In the American hospital nt France, conducted by
Doctor Blake and his wife. It ls 20 miles from Paris.

CHAMPION DOG OF THE WORLD

6
Wycollnr Boy, n little wire-haire- d fox terrier belonging to Mrs. Koy A,

Bnlney, won tho highest honors In American dogdoro at the Westminster Ken-
nel club show at Mudlson Square Garden, New York. He virtually won the
championship of the world when he was declared the best dog of any bread
or sex over nearly 2,000 dog gathered from all parts of the vori'L

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Fulton, N. Y. "Why will woman
pay out their money for treatment and

Elmm

receive no Dcnent,
when many hv
proved that Lydla,
t. rumnaro vege-
table Compound
will make them
well t For over

I suffered
?ear female

I could hardly
stand and was
afraid to go on th
street alone. Doe
tnra medicine)

were useless end only an operation
would help me, but Lydla E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound baa proved it
otherwise. I am now perfectly well
and can do any kind of work." Mrs.
Nellie Phelps, care of K. A. Rider,
R. P. D. No. 6, Fulton, N. Y.

We wish every woman who suffers
from female troubles, nervousness,
backache or the blues could see the let-

ters written by women made well by Ly-

dla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
If you have bad symptoms and do not

understand the cause, writ to tho
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., for helpful advice given re

Tail's Pills
Enable the dripeptle t Mt wtitmf fee

lhn. Thy uuh tbefood toaid.uU.Uaa4
nourUh th. body, glva appetite, and
DEVELOP FLESH.'

Dr. Manufacturing C. Niw York.

Tfie
LarcBoftle
For 25
When you buy
Yager s Lini-
ment vou eet

splendid value! . The large
23 cent bottle contains (our time
more than the uiual bottle of lini-
ment told at that price.

Try It (or rheumatitm, neuralgia,
aciatica, (Drains, cuts and bruises.

At all dealers price 25 cents.

YAGER'S
INIMENfl

GILBERT BROS. CO.
llaltlmores Md. s

CABBAGE PLANTS En.oprn at Yunni's Island, Qenulne rroet-Proo- Sirlr
biMlum and (ate TarlPllps Tonrown srlecllon. (I.UO

per l,UUL rloM prices on large quantltlM. Onr
order. MntorprleCo.8aniler,a.a.

Impractical Estimate.
"Father," said the suiall boy," what

ls a pacifist?"
"A pacifist, my son, Is a man who

thinks that war Is a rouKh form of out-

door sport that the police could stop
they wanted to."

FALLING HAIR MEANS

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Save Your Halrl Get a 25 Cent Bottle)

, of Danderlne Right Now Also
Stops Itching 8calp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair ls mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There ls nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
pf Its luster, its strength and Its very;

life; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and Itching of the scalp, which

If not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die then tho
hair falls out fast. A little Danderlne
tonight now any time will surely
save your hair.

Get a 23 cent bottle of Knowlton'tf
Danderlne' from any store, and after
the first application your hair will
tuke that life, luster and luxuriance
which ls so beautiful. It will become
wavy and fluffy and have the appear-

ance of abundance; an Incomparable
gloss and softness, but what will
please you most will be after Just a
few weeks' use, when you will actual-
ly see a lot of fine, downy balrr-ne- w

hair growing all over the scalp.' 'Adv. ,

Not Attracted.
"Some day you'll be rich enough to

retlro from business."
"Give up my nice, pleasant office and

stay home?" rejoined Mr. Growcher.
"I should say not."

Tho bo ls never too busy to admin-

ister a stinging rebuke.

That Knife-Lik- e Pain
TTnvo vnn a inme back, achlnir daJ

nnri nlihr Do vou feel sharo DBlnS

after stooping? Are the kidneys
sore? is tneir acuon irreguinn dq
you have headaches, backaches,
rheumatic pains, feel tired, nerv-

ous, all worn-out- ? Use Doan's Kid-
ney Pills the medicine recom-mann-er

hv so msnv neoDle In this
locality. Bead tho experience that
follows:

A Pennsylvania Case
B. A. aeasey. ia

Awl fit, Bunbury,
Pa., says: "The se-

cretions from my
kidneys passed too
often, obliging ma
to set up nights and
the passages were
terribly painful. I
had severe, knife-lik- e

palm through
the small of my back

nd they bothered
sne w o r s e In the
morning than any
other time. Finally
I uaod Doan's Kid- -
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w cured me. The oalne left my

back and I haven't suffered slnoe.
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